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To rata Both and Jim Schmitt 
rite May 9, 1989 

larold Noisbe7g 5/29/89 

Jim closes with a question, "Nnybe it daeull br r,searchod furthorr,  
i begin iliht a sunTestion, "Toe", amplified by a conjecture; 

1 would 104 inclined to think Oswald woe glien tan= Llevidson's 
mother's name and address by the good doctor himself, perhaps so that, on hill 
say to the South, ho could to off and toll har how good her son locko, what • 
kind of nice *Ouch he has in Moscow, ate. Of the other possibilitins of how 
Oawnld got this eddress, none that immedintsly :Allstate itsolf is not sinister. 

ti'n'y, thisnbeing the case, I sua3est it !hose Ov:old W35 not unwelcome 
in tbo tioncorEmbosey. Certainly thin Is rot the unusual tind of thinc between 
a staffer(alboit a doctor not a elart) end a defector known to the'embassy to 
hove attempted to got Russian citizenship enn to have sanre5 the embensy he 
was goinn to give military secrets enely. 

I'm inclined to think Dr. Devideon's uncertainty is like that st 
the Jones Printinc 0o. Oswald wee n defector. If on no other bugles  Davidean'. 
would remmber him. The ?"DI knew his address to be in (Thwnld's notobook. ice- -
opting this kind of explenation is not reel 771 derring-do. And the busineseLef _ 
the tmo children doesn't ring- true. It doesn't even indicate the "man" was IM . 
American. 

dim has hit: own villa suspicions. I hope he car:los this farther. 
If he does not get the full document, l©t me 'mar end m - othimn about three of 
fear months after I ask for it, I'll havo It. 

How does this stsnt up with the oxl,lanstis of the usa made of the 
097:aid notebook/ 

I think it lould be good to cheer Embesey essignement for that 
period. It may itilcste e special Planation for Devi:ion, perhaps in eowanies-
cable discsses (Tin the US Fr:yarn:lent having its center in this work in At-
lanta, it is not imponible Davison one assigned there before ening to U7SR). 

And en "attractive female" doesn't fix herself in a 7rx..n's mind, not 
at all, not when she is with a retluning, liner/can undoubtedly Oswald? Hew many 
returneee could there have been with wives of Russian citizenship examined by 
Davison? 



Ng 1111.41 

ardes waft* (vol. Ye piat) has es ostry, 

lbws. PSI losigo, 
4b40  IMMO° 
Atlas's. 01.1011..  
lllstlet of 6.11010M/8" beater 

following team but sposonotly swot as post of tire sultry is bossism soefirt tsmoMMIII sollstaltio Aletseesso•  

lismosis of 011114119 (timia) mods is pact as follows/ 

fire Alma So lemisen feinorly Located st American Debussy, 
Noose., MSSi stated 11110111bledattaastive Inssion female with two children a 
him smiths ago demon use onignating to U.S. Re also conversed with roman's 
bembsod and gave address of his nether is Atlanta. Rs could not definitely 
state thee* peopIewere the (MALIN.% 

Several istrtrestiostoisigs stout thin, The Doctors given some. Possi-
bility of his bowies interesting cosnoctisms in view of his previous employment. Is fouraosthe sad" isn't a vary concise descriptios of eat oust have been 
at least 1,41.40 months, And, the attrectime imesisn female had two children. Mixtss I 1110 hod oes until Ott. Nil. 

Iliatd be interested is howl's soyense further thoughts an this. Sofbe it Unsold he issescalioll further? 



Inul and 'Jim 
Davison- CD-109 afterthought. 

I ahc,c!:ad the, liat. That ilartliaz (oai ho is SOMR IntomIting already) report 
in deted 2/5/84. 

74th 811 that jazz about the need for zockinc out C's notebon'=:, they *Iasi 
until ?ebrpary -then that 	rns ar't to heavily com-itted? 

This inordinate dolly in itself fins !ntreet.. 

TrAded to the warranted cuspleiens..... 

• 


